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EDITORIAL
Why WouldThisHappen

"J

One would ask the question: Why world someone
want to burglarize a local Blaek-own- id and operated
r.ivate school, Marv & Mac PrivateSchool,902 East
28th Street,last Mondayevening?It just doesn'tmake
sensefor us. Black people, to allow uch actions to
happen in our to it stationswhich have
madepositive But it did happen,and is

to n largenumberof Black residentsin East
Lubbock.

Now, here is an institution of learning which has
in the East Lubbock for nearly

years, giving and
lor many you..gBlack boysam.'girls, and

we allow thib kind of a thing to htpoen. Canyou
imagine this especiallyafter all the young
people who have profited with a positive teaming

Dr. L. S. Graves, owner and of Mary &
Mac, has sufferedover the years in seeing that this
school would continueto makea positivecontribution
to the entire But, yet, we harethugswho
could care less. We don't need this of negative
activity in our

As Stack people, let's start becoming concerned
about thewelfare of eachother.This time it wasMary
& Mac Private School. If it continues, there's no
telling whet institution or residencewhic; will be next.
In the meantime, we pray for ths peuon or persons

for the burglary. The items can be
replaced, bat the hurt will remain there. Items taken
included a picture of Jesus,otherpictures, food items,
sodapop,trophies,avideo projector,and otherschool
supplies Which areimnortant in instructing j oung kids
in the

Why does this exist in our
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JohnLee
Will Perform

Friday
night at Stubbs

East
Friday night will be the
Legendary John Lee
Hoofer.

"W arehappyto bring
ths than of music to our

said C. B.

"My music is the

(Editor's Note: This
story of Ellon Conger, a
foimer educator ir
Lubbock and graduateof
Dunbar High Schoo'
where he was an

track starfor
the Panthers is now a

basketballcoach inS'rls"
Texas. This

story appeared in the
January 7. 19S4 issue of
the Houston Forward
Times, it was wfi'ten by
King Aithur Ftaytier).

Alter working with the
defensive secondary and
witie receivers for the
runnerup district I9-5- A

Waltrip Rams this past
fall. Elton Conger now
coaches the girls varsity
basketball team. The
1970 PV Graduate will
bring his girls, led by

Carter in the
middle with (he outside
threat of Cartas Hayncs.
ini" thegamewith hopes
of ng the Rams in
foul trouble.

Conger says his team

lKRiT
Lnn.Ttaa

ISO. 'toorfFor .4 FoodBankHere

community
contributions.

happening

been community
twenty-eig- ht providing
scholarships

happening,

experience.
principal

community,
kind

community.

responsible

community.
community?

Appearing
Bar-B-Quev-l08

Broadway,

conrnunity,"
Stubblefield.

outstanding

Hollywood

JohnLee Hookr

hlUes," Honkeroncesajd.
"It tells my story, my
prohlems. People can
listen, maybe it'll help
Ihem soletheir prob-
lems. We could be one
happy family in this
world. We're in it
together, enough room
for everbody. We're not
here to stay, you know.

m Ctmar
did beat Lamar with
GeorgeCampbell coach--
ing and a good Aldine
team before losing to
Yates who rati a 'ot of
people at themuntil t.ey
wore down in the last
quarter.
If w can break their
pre, well be in pretty

- good kant,"Congersaid
of his opener in district
19-5-A Thursdaynight at
Dctmsr against the

In Lubbock and
nMTOunding arwu, there
art people w". do not
have food to at tn their
home. Because of this
t

Juneteenih
Committee
Meets
Tonight

The members of the
EmancipationProclama-
tion Ju-- ctccnth Commit-
tee will meet tonight.
Thursday.January 26th.
at 7 p. m. at Mac
Simmons Community
Center.

President Harold M.
Chatman says rhcrc is
much planning to bo
done for this yearsell on.
Among the nlans will
include the establish-ur-

of a ton high
school student.

"We want all interested
pesensto come out and
become a part of this
special program each
summer."saysChatman.

Primarily

i

PHONE (80) 7&-- 3

CongerMan Of Many Talents

Hooker
Friday,

we is "lust passing
through."

Sunday evening,
Stubbs Bar-B-Q- ue will
faring in The Legendary
Blues Band.

"It will be a great
weekend of great
entertainmentfor
everybody," cone!uded
Stubblefield.

"We only lost to them
ast (Cashmere with Rams
coachescallingshe game
by four point . so we feel
we have a chance to beat
them at Delmar Thurs-
day.

"THEY ARZ A BIT
YOUNG inside and i' e
go to Hollywood Carter
we may be able to get
them in trouble early."

Elton is one of thv
. area's most respected
coaches. The Industrial
Arts major from PV also
works with the Deaf kids
at BarbaraJordanannex.
It's coacheslike this who
really 'on't receive
enough (. edit for the
buikhittOf bright 'uturo
for o youthh. But we
know"atva iNliaesftftll
game cjt be notftiK.
but the Din tnina is
these coa es show kids
how to b a 3oed
competitive parte m
andoff the cottAaadfWi
is why we like vJsJUat

the South ntaint Fmd
Bank has been set up to
.wet the needsof needy
people.

Knowing of the need a
lot U television station,
KCfflTV(OianatUl),
hat parked an eighteen
wheeler at the corner of
30th Street and Indiana
Avenue to recei' 3 food
fron peonle of the
vommunity.

"This is a worthwhile
programfor people in the
communty,"said Caro-
lyn Lanier, executive
director of the South
Plains Food Bank.

"People in Lubbock
have been great in
helping us so far," said
Lavoyne Worthey,clerk.

Although the program
has been in existence
sinceOctober,1983,"We
arc most appreciative
of what people of 4he
omniunity have don,"

continues Worthey.
"One paster, Rev.

Tony Williams of
Kat'anal Jtwari

LUBBOCK
IndependentPictorial Newspaperfor People
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Wilson LosesSeat
On NAACP Board

Kl f t. t4 .new ii jigaici,
Bush Wilson, whom the
NAACP National'Soard?
of Directors stripedor

v - h er . . px,WtjC.f i , p,ask , ii, "

phairnian ass May, tost
her bid for asa
regular member of the
regular member to the
board the end of 1983.
Running for one of the
eight at-tar- ge scats that
were open, she came in
ninth out of ten
candidates.

Mrst. received
508 votes, comparedto
the 1,239 that the
Association's late
president, James Kemp
of Chicago, got. He was
eight in the elections.

The dqrattpn of the
elections from
November 15 to Decem-

bers!.Mr. Kcmpdied on
December 5, after the
elections had begun. The
Board of Directors will

thereforedeclare his scat
vacant and appoitu a
tcplaccment at its next
regularmeeting n April.'

The following were
total votesreceivedby
other winners:
Aaron of Atlanta. 1.550;

schools and sccin-- thes"
men at work.

REALLY, MY HAT
1$ OFF to men like
Conger and Oscar
Ogilive of Kashmoreund
Bob Atkins of Sain
Houston for the job the;,
are doing for their
respectiveschools. We all
know it's much hard:r
coaching girls than it is
boys. As one coach told
me. you have to watch
what you say to them at
alt times.

Conger alos coaches
the JV football team at
Waltrip where they tied
for 3rd with a $--5 record.

This serves as a
reminder that schools

fiile PV arc stilt putting
out a good product and
coaches Itke Fiton
Conger am! Oarena
StutMefteid of BookerT.
Washingtonwilt be long
renaoUmad for their
preicaceu atrtainiy felt

Community Baptist
Chv --- has .sally been
wonderful in seeing that
people in need receive
food, saty Wot hey.

"The truck will be
parkedall week, and we
hope people rrom the
entire community will
comeby and leave some
non-perisha- ble items, i. e.

cannedgoods,baby food
and the like," she said.

"Wi need the help of
everyone, no matterhow
much you will Jve, it will
be untillzed "she said.

"We alto need volun-
teers tohelp us with this
program. We can use
people to help unload

trucks nd stack the
goodsin our warehouse,"
she said.

For more i iformatlon
concettng the Souti

::Pltfns Food Bank.
iCrsons may uli 763--

ft , SouthwestDigest

ll continuerepottingin
fyture issues about the

fdets of the needed
South FlainsFood Bank.

FOkMCRLY DIGEST- -

An
Black of Lubbock Area

Press

Wilspn

Hank

Carl Breeding of
Jackst. Mich.. 1.314;
Myrljcc Eyers of Lcs
m Calif.. 1.516:

t laiijiard oi
Ala.. I.4JI:

BhUia McMillian of
Baltimore, Md., 1,339:
Ernest Mortal of New
Orleans. La., 1,518;
Thomas Turner of
Octroit, Mich.. S.385.

The results of regional
elections to the boardof
directors were: From I.
Nathaniel S. Collcy of
Scramcmo.Calif.; II. Dr.
Charles H. Butler of
Coatsvillc. Pa.: III. John
J. Johnsonof Louisville.
K: IV. Evelyn H.
Roberts of St. Louis.
Mo.: V, ThomasReedof
Tuskcgcc Institute Ala.:
VI. the Rev. A. C. Sutton
of SanAntonio: and VII,
the Rev. Edward A.
Hailcs, Sr. of Washing-
ton.

Electedby the Na-

tional Board for member-
ship were Pat Kluge of
New Rochclc. N. Y.. Dr.
Theodore Jctnison of
Baton Rouge. La..
William Pollard of
Washington. D. C. and
Dr. William F.Gibsonof
Greenville. S. C,

Coconut Creme and
Golden YanglesCrackers
are the newestvarietiesto
be added to the Girl
Scout line of familiar
favoiitcs. announced
Mrs. Nolen Swain,
president of the Caprock
Girl ScoutQ Council.
The Girt Scout cookie
sale begins January 27
and will conclude
February12.

"Colder. Yangics re
light-tastin- g snack
crackers maJe with real
Cheddar cheese and
containingno sugar.The
Covonut Cremes have e
generous helping of
coconutcremesandwich-
ed between two cookies
madewith real coconut."
laid Mr. Swa .

Included in the cooie
assortmentare ooka
burmi Cookia Wmt
Hoodowtw, Scos-Tea-a.

Thin Mints, and Savan
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POYERTV KNO WS NO COLOR

PoliticalPotpourri
Congiessman Julian

C. Dixon, of California,
the Chairman of ihe
Congressional Black
Caucus, has beennamed

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

All
the

Black

warn

was

the
the

SPEAK

Black The
Micheloh.

Yankee
Morse, regional

Girl ScoutsHold
CookieSale

One of the Teensof
Month for Janaury

High
TonyaBaldwin,

daughter of and

nahs, all for $2.00
box.

collected
the sale

in the
help seminars,

other
troop and

activities. The
funds will enable local
girls to participate

Girl Scout
events such as the

The funds will also help
maintain and develop

Rio Bianco near
Crosbyton.

mp
Caprock Girl
Council.

The cookie sale

get to. with
turning experience. In
irowg msetinjs
illtt giris practice sktilsaaffSBf fcBBf r(fR?a BJB

knows no color line, gowrty comer all races,
relixir.is, nationalorigins, sex, a&s andsizes. Photo lourtfixy
of Tony Davis Dallas Weeklj As. Se story
South Plains l otl Bank in this edition. -

the Democratic
National Committee to
chair the :escommittee
at next summer'!
Democratic National

JANUARY

Mrs. Wilson Baldwin. Sr.
A senic;. she came to

Dunbar from Atkins
Junior High School. Her
activities have included

making change.
Girls participating

two-wee- k project
be eligible for such
awards as
posterss. and patches
which will feature
Pegasus. Top sales
awards will include $85
camp schok ships
'tward resident camp
fees and events,
and $55camp scholar-
ships. These are,
given to participantsfor
sales of boxes and
120 boxes, respectively.

Mrs. Swain noted that
the cookiesaemadeof
the finest ingredient
"When purchasing Girt
Scout why not
buy extra boxes to put in
the frce&vr have on
hand year-roun- d. Girt
Scoutcookiesalso make
unique gifts." sheadded,

Featured on each
Ptk6BBjp - 4

phttAjfr Hsnidcserip-uorbf- O

epHtraoiw
in the

vartW tivUie which
bbJH t(J Jb4 sjlrtWHsl

BiMffilion mtaMBsatkMk .

Convention in San
Francisco.

... The
B3ck Caucus Foi'ndn--

Co7 PKe 7

35P
Worth
More
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SOME THINGS FOR THEMSELVES
Miss America. Vanessa Williams, was special guest at a

recentNationalCouncil of Negro Women'stribute "Firsts"
among Women. evening was cO'spotsoredby

a product of Anheuser'Busch,Inc. Willi Miss
America areNew York baseballstarDave Virfleld (at
left) and Norman marketing director of
A nheus. r-- Busch. The tribute washeld at RackfellowCenterin
New York. 1 J

the
at

Dunbar-Strugg- s

School
Rev.

per

All moncv
from cookie
remains Council to

support
workshop, and

council-sponsoie- d

in
national

Wider
Opportunities urogram

Camp
a resident

for the
Scout

provide Girl Scouts,
avaluable

before the

reccdkqsit,

In

related vn

by

n

in
the will

Council

awards

188

cookies,

to

BB

participating

Congressional

on

to

is

o--

TonyaBaMmtn

volleyball. basketball,
track. Student Council
representative, choir.
PanjajUmenand French
Ctuk advisory commit-te-a.

fttvo.ke subject is
French." says Btthiwin.
"Outside of school, I

rlay pianoand organ nd
the musicinn for my

shureH.
"I phut to attend West

Twtas StniaUMvarsityiii
Canyon or iaaia,

BBaTjBt aS l(BBRBWtB

Pragrtnimiig." she

kut Hi hfrt she
laiw, IVe never keen
'itn of the Mufttli 1

thuakteMhMiri4iMi

She rfintintsee "The
Cm mm Natl
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A dvice
With
You In
Mind
Why the High Infant
Motility RateIn the
Bjmck Community?

DC.AR YOLONDA:
Have you seenthe figures
for the infant marteltt
rate in the black
community? The figure
are absolutely mcrvdiblc
According to the U, $.
Dept. of Health. Educa-
tion and Welfare, ihe
doth rate for Jrfack
infants in nearly.4attMe
that of w hite infants. My
question is bnsicalh.
why?

I have an even grea'cr
interest in .solving this
problem than some. M

niece's hctvitiful bt'
daughterdied alter being
in this world for only six
hours. That was over six
months ago.but my nieee
hasn't gotten ocr her
baby's death yet. 1 think
that it's essential that we
do something about th
situation,b': what?

Marie J.

MAR Ik: t
have xee,i th? hxjaiu
mortality rates, which
curreittly arcmtiinatedat
23 deathper evrft I, QUO

hii ;;. or blacks, and12
Laths per every 1.000

w hile infants.
Parentiny experts sry

J

Oil

is shorter.

thata great of
Jhe injatlfs vho Haym
for
r the tttti&Ma m

irenttge mil
teem f

f. iheearfyktjkgtii ofiheir
pregtwncx a time wften
nmheut is
crucial. I'm tun sirggest-in-g

tiktl this is what
occurred hi your niece's
ease. hut. ai lea t

matters dour
gist's us a base from
which it. Jttack thi i ider

Stil'. there 's

that we each,
can do about this

For those.if us
who find ourselvesm the
com, any of vouni,
expectant mothers, v.

have to do no more than
to open a
dialogue with them.. Ask
whether or not they've
visited i heir
My cxperieiH .' is that
most youtix pvtiple
welcome havi.tg a
mixture,
personto talk w ilh.

What I try :o sayi.i il,l.

column is thai we can't

30 OFF
All-seas-on radial closeout

has great
traction. Two fiber glass
belts lii.iited.

TimeSatvev

mUeaet

You
count

Yalonda Gayl
percentage

tho:htymwfr

'h&Wwy

epnstitMtifn

narrowing

problem.
something
individuall-

y,
problem.

friendly

physician

conceited

WeatherHandler

Quantities

Regular
ea.

whltewall whltawall

i"

$74.99

$84.99

$94.99

$W.9fl

ChswyAyeamen:
This provides oil cnenae tor 5 or
90,900 mUat, wntchvr first, on the vehicle
the for by tha purchas-r-.

We'll put In S quartsof oil
94100 miles or consistentwith manufacturer'srecom

If period or 1iOO

ccn
on

i Sears
S4S-S-

Sf AkS. IOISUCK AND CO

Satisfactionguaranteedor yowr money back

wail for the right
program to c onie up with

i ions. parih ularh
when xe're speaking of
somethingthat effectsthe
heulth andwelfare of our
children.

Buyrtend SucksOJf

DEAR YOLONDA:
I've beendatingi guy for
six months. There one
problem - he ; as a
girlfriend who lives in
another When she
comes to town. I dondt
comesto 1 don'tsee
Mm for awhile.

When we first met. u ;
agreedor. a noncomm.i-ta-l

friendship. But then
we begin to spend mot
of o jr time together,
and 1 guess m
Imc changed. hne
gotten prcm s'rong lor
him.

He must feel the sjme.

rNxntft

AAddrcss

A - nail am

Sal
WeatherHandler price price ea.

radial

P15.'80R12 $41.99 24.75
rP1Sb80R13 $49.99

"

34.99

P165S0R13 $56.99 39V9
I P17580R13 $63.99 44.49
rP16580R13 $66.99 46.49

P18575R14 $69.99 48.99

P19575R14 ' 52.49
P20575R14 $79.99 55.99

59.49

P22575R14 $89.99 62.99
i PWSRIS $8.8fl 82.91

6.9
P22&75R15 St.ftfl

P23575R15 $1C.98 75.49
L -f

whitawalt

aormant ysvs
comas

servteaIs original
up.to bulk 10W-4- 0 awery

mendation

Resuiv

solu

state.

town.

frfc

'hcy

because he wants us to
startdltir.g other
Now. that'swhat we were
supposed to be doing
from the start.

1 diml like the idea. I

know I brought this all
upon but li like
to know What I should
d-- . I'm afraid of getting
hurt. What do you think?

B. R

DHAR B. R.. He's
backing off the relation-
ship for one of two
reasons: I) hi hennaing
too or 2)hesees
that you're becoming too
involved.

So wh i io do.' You
can either accept u
diminished roh; ami
hopethat he'll change,or
you can tr to Inul
s ueonewho ulncs your

OneRulefor Getting

$15

P21575RU

P21575R15

for
P15580R12

purchased

feelings

people.

myself,

involved,

feelings.

Mail to; '

,' ..j,-

$10 East23rd Street
Texas 79404

it - ;

il !.'
' 'X J it iM

Along With ln-Ltt- ws

DEAR YOlONDA.
My problem is rav
mother-in-la-w For the
hilt several years, mv
husbandand 1 have been
living with his mother.
Sometimes my mother-in-la-w

is beautiful, but
most of the t ne she'san
overp.otectrvc biddy.
Sheoffered f let us stav
here while wr ued
enough money to
purchase oui own home.
Well, that's "iking
forever and my husband
is getting more and more
content with this
arrangement.

In the meantime. myK
hi the mcai'Mme. m

mother-in-la- w is practi-
cally breaking up my
marriage. We hae jn

gumerit almost every-
day: Oncx. shecjfcame
into wut bed oom

Missed Your Digest Lately??f 1

Nevv missanotherisiie.

NLY Annually iSaw$$j Twi3f ,Tai!l

Lubbock,

kVJsililiHMilt?

Dynagiass 83 Fall Sale
Belted Gen Ca price

whitewaii price ea. each
A- - $59.99 29.99

B7813 $65.99 32,99

D78-1- 4 $74.99 37.49

E7814 $79.99 39.99
F78--.-4 $84.99 42.49
G78-1- 4 $89.99 44.99

H7814 $91.99 46.99

078.15 $93.99 48.29
H78-1- 5 $96.99 48.49
178-1-5

I $99.89 49.99

SAVE 50
on ourbestboltedtire
50 OFF our 19831.Fall General HHOO "
Cat log prices. Ouantitiss ars MMjfjr
limited. Two glassbelts. Jmm Jr

A78-1- 3 wttewall
SaleprtoseIn effect thru January31st, unlessotherwiseindicated.

BBeWaBBpHsaBBerVikrSL iiflmai

without knocking. What
should 1 f. '

Don 'a

PkAR DOWA: To
begin with, forget the
arguing hit 1mt,ti. try
to keep in ihe ftmt mft
ynur tntrUffhereasonsfor
the cramped arrange--

9B9a9aa9eUl4LeVMefJBBel BUSHBeWeVWaeMaY asfteakesjaAamjahaV
fl5ar999lBTS'J9WT9SSSSj

or as long at you own your cat. will
and the front end or everysix

if you at many
Auto in the Agreement

does not over Urea or of alignments
due to 1CI99

eelwMitfse

i

01

fth"fii. That in.

If
you 've accomplished
thai, ips you

start looking in the

MeanwMhL sugxcsl
t

thai jou ptn a( srign 'oh
xm-ftroo- door,that

knock!"

...

"

Two steel for and
vAar. Low.

save

T9SSS9B9aie9r9W

Sears Inspect
align whenever

months, request.Service available
Sears Centers United States.

parts needed
causes

beyond Searscontrol. vV

you're
there io'sire mtntev.

perh should

reads: "Please

belts

dot a or i.
Ask

P 19112.
Imago. 6(tol".

th&t f 111

atottt

is Mr.
rm ,m fine S

Therearea
lot of ways
youcansave
on youre

(

automotive,

lectric

Call us today.
We want to helpyou

Tomerveenergy

$6ltHWEiTERN COMPANY

gat.

rhott

SuperQuard Regular Sate
radial price price

Ahitewali each ch

P15580R12 $L,99 29.99

P15580R13 $63.99 42.23
"

P16580R13 $73.99 48.03

P17580R13 $81.99 54.11

P18SS0R13 $83.99 55.43

P18575R14 .iW 63.5
P19575R14 $98.99 65.33

68.63

P21575R14 71.93

P20575R15 7.1.93

P21575R15 73.94

P22575R15 115.99 766
P23575R15 $119.99 79.99,

Limited warranty 4naint tir warou'
For the specified miles, Searswill replace thi tire or give a

refund only for the mites used.

33V3 OFF
Steelbeltedradials

strength
long rolling-resistanc- e

helps

needed

$103.99

$108.99

$108.99

$111,99

charging

CWDr U17DC. SHO

Yoonda

Dunbar
dignity

PUBLIC

P20575R14

29"15580fl:2

tMe meet utemettveteMeea
y dwone pilinfl uore tKMir

Serveam CsstvCcre ioek
Cut the prices of setectepauto serv-- .
ices when you needthenWeeall the
couponsin the boc a tisss
of (88 plus 15 on the NOW.

SEARS PRICING . . 1' n is rot describedat reducedof i specialpurchase),it is ot its reauiorp

r ..... A UTO

eertorm

total

SOUTH PLAINS MAlL MQN SAT
796-43- 0 iTYait'VM m -- 9 PM

problem
gripe.'
Gayles. O. io
(

Jtrcftwftiber
1 grrduatt

Roberts'

SERVICE

whitawri

leers CegawMi

snoave
pook,

'.t.n

AM

Illino.s

gfttr

r'CI
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Gomeof Age!! IbO TELL MR MEESE
NEED AUTHENTIC PROOF

P.
By "THAT HE'S REALLY VUNRYl

We ifavff

EdtUc Richmrn
Looking back and thinking abouta recentcolumn

by our friend at thelocal daily, Kenneth May, h. which
hesaid:"Suddenthoughtif the Rev.Jess Jacksonwas
to become President, would he renamethe place and
live in the Black House?"

Ken, m friend, youlcno that may not be a bad
idea after all.

Le's go back to the beginning when our f:st
PresidentGeorge Washington,"who wt our very first
one, did tome thing. Have yon everstopped to think
our - cry firtt -- o called"Fatherof ourCountry"started
integregation. When he began it (htcjresjion), it was
not fashionable. One cannotfind n white personwho
bar-- s the name of Washingtonon the shoresof the
good old USA. Wondt- - why???May be he-- , us thereal
father of the people who camebefore the Mayflower,
because he fatred children by slave women who
happened to be Black.

Have you ever encountereda white (Anglo) named
Wasington. Have you ever wondered why?

Have you ver checked how and why goH old
George died? With pneumoniafrom going bactc and
forth to a particular slave quartersto see a certain
Blsck siave woman!; From this occupantuntil the
present, we have had scandals! Everything from sex,
power, money and everything in between.One of cur
lates' was ihe L.vironmental Protection Agency
(EPA) scandal.

Let's look at a few of thecorruptionsand scandals
from the first white occupant until , the present
occupant.

JamesA. Garfield supportedthe impeachmentof
President Andrew Johnson and his corrupt
administrationduringthe Reconstructionperiod. But
later found himself involved in corruption during his
administration.Even when he wasa congressman,he
was involved in the Credit Mobiler situation. He was
accussedof other bribes. He was also involved in the
Hayes-lilde- n scandal. Tilden was assisnated after
only a few months in office. He came in duringa very
corrupt period and no one knows if he could have
changed things for the better.

In 1923, tire TeaPot Dome scandalwtf h theWarren
G. Hardy administration.Aaron Burr, vice president,
created,treasonand tried to over throw the U. S...GyeVmnent.UlyssesS. Grant,our 18th Presidentand
greatUnion GeneratertOJatlonal hero, worked hard
for racial harmonyand protectedBlacks from the.Ku
Klux Klan and other white groupsorganized in the .

Southto keepBlacks fppjm voting,. He,wasresponsible ,

for Congresspassingtheforce bills to force thevtftfng
rights of Negroes.But corruptionspreadto all levelsof
governmentduring Grant's terms in office. Someof
the scandles Jurirfg 5ant's administration were
Credit Mobilier, Greenback Party, Inflation and
DeflationA ct, EffectsofInflation, SpecificPayments,
Resumptionof WhiskeyRing.

Moving up in history, Ike s scandal, T.uman's best
friendrenottfid gangster, AgneW who was vice
president and his unscruoplousactivities including tax
evasion; Nixon Watergateand many others.

All in between, so many moie, it just may need a
namechange.It would be good andfreshchangesince
the White Househasnot beentoo pureandclean, not
by a long shot. White is not necessarilyright, but a lot
of lines on the right are not right. No matter the
problems, set backsand push asides,we havecome of
age.We don't evenhaveto go back in time to bring up
our heros of the past. Like Mary McLeod Bethune,
George WashingtonCarver,Booker T. Washington,
ChristopherAttucks, Fredrick Douglas, Nat Turner,
Sou.oinerTruth, Cornish and Russwurm, Richard
Allen, PrinceHall and thousandsof otherBlackswho
made great contributions to the American Dream
which was lost or eliminated from American History.

Just recently in this day and age,not evenin Martin
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Luther King's age, hut our day, we have Rev. Jesse
Jackson- America's numberone Black power broker
who is a U. S Presidential candidate.He isalso a
peace broker and diplomat. There's also Venessa
Williams, newly crowned Miss America, plus Miss
New Jersey who was first runner-u-p.

We haveA Edwardswho had what it takes to geta
Black state holiday. Calvin Rolark who founded
United Black Fund; Ben Wright who founded Black
Media, Incorporatedand his brother,NathanWright,
who is author of Black Empowerment. Now there's
even the "Big Man" from "Big D", Tony Davis. All
mentioned above have been to Lubbock, Texas to
Sharewith us what made them grea.

Thesearenot all, there aremany more Blacks Who
have made outstandingcontricufions to America.
Such people as Carl Rowan, Max Robinson,Vernon
Jordan, Benjamin L. Hooks. Carl Jacobs.Marian
Anderson, John Sengstacke, Gwendloyn Brppkls,'

,iMar.ya tiQinns, Carlton Goodletilohnlon'. arid
JohnsonPublications,i.e.Jet,Ebony, etc;andGeorge
Johnsonot JohnsonProducts.

We also have some.brothers in Atlanta, Georgia?
who have helped revolutionize the B ack orodudl
market, along with the brother in Dallas who is
working miracies.

St, anyway you take it, going back before the
Mayflower, we (Blacks) have naid our dues and we
havebecomeof age. No matterwho disagrees,we have
arrived (more than people give us credit for), and we
arc a force that has a to be contendedwith.

Back to JesseJackson! Jesseis not in thi race to
win, but to brii.g a messageto America. We know
America will hear it!

Another sign that we havecome of ageis Winston
Goode, Mayor of Philadelphia; Earnt (Dutch)
Mortal. Mayor of New Orleans; arid Harold
Washington, Mayor of Chicago; and the almost
twenty members ofthe U. S. Congressional Black
Caucus. .

Whatever, however, pur time hascome. Ol!r time Is
now! We have arrivedand we must I ive; we demand
Our place in the American Dream, and the.economic; .

Structure of America. We musthave our place in the
economic arenaof America. v

Another recent White House scandal was the
Carter Ca'mpajgn materials. So scandalshave been
here since George Washington- both Republicans
and Democrats- all whites havegoofed. On thcothcr
hand, we on the Black sl-l- acquired McKinley
Shepherd as Justiceof the Peace.We have come of

TheL aw andLegalServices
by

Mercy Wenxler

The abilitv to enforce court-ordere- d child support
improedgreatly in 1983. On 'une 17. 1983, the Texas
Legislature passedan amendmentto the Family Code
that auows someone who owes child support to
voluntarily assign his or her wages to pay off the
support. Up to one-thi-rd of a person's disposable
earningsma be voluntarily assignedfor the benefitof
children b 'liling a signed agreement with the court
having jurisdiction ocr the children.

Earnings include not only hourly wages,but salary,
bonus, or commission. An employer maydeductup to
$5 per month as an administrativeproceuiag fee te
send the money io the child support office. An
employer may not discriminate against an employee
who agrees to an assignment of wages in hinng.
discipline, or termination f thoseactionsarerr'ated in
my way to the employee'svoluntary assignment.

When an employee loaves a job. the voluntary
assignment automaticallydissolves thirty days after
leaving, without any need for a court orger.

f ven better than the voluntary wage assignment,
however, is the amendment to the Family Codethat
becameeliectut on Novembet 1983 after thevoscn
of Texas passeda constitutionalamendment.In this
case, if someone is pastdue at leM two stout. on
court-ordere- d child support, ea inVofa'i$ty wjr
assignmentwa may be ordered by the v rt Saving'
jurisdictionq cr t' children. Sucj tier au.y inc'udt
costsand attorney'sircs.

If the person owing child support is self-mp4o- yd

or otherw ic notsubjectto anassignmentof wages,the
court can order him or her to postabondorgive other

n in mmmi

Editor:

Letters to Editor

'Commenton Bootlegging"
Dear

Your article or! "Black Pastors AttackBoqtleggers"
was very interesting to me. This is something that
shouldhavebeentalkedabout long ago. However, the
comments made were a bit shocking to mo because
they leaveso much room for other comments.

I don't want to soundasthoughI am takingsideone
, way or theother, and I do sympathizewith the Pastors
discontentment. Because the whole matter is
hnn!cc!v viniimc "iinrl nrrimt fCinful tnr. I foal tVtic

way becauseI would think thePastorswould bemore
icerned Mjjth the saleof liquor in LubbockCounty
iferthrirhWJhete It is srtld --inrl is it lepnl nr illpanl This

matter has roots from the past as Well as from the'?'
present. Half the Black people in Lubbock d

with bootlegging in one way or another
either in ihe past or at the present. Half the Black
Churches were built and are supported by money
made from bootleggers. So let us dig a little deeper
into bootlegging. It is not dlejal to sell liquor but is
illegal to sell it without license.It is also illegal to sell
special dinners, cakes,pies,clothes andcandy, but we
ah do it without a "icense. We can even go a little .

. fartherwith the matter.Thebootleggerdon't own the
buildings they use. They don't own any places that
make liquor. They don't own the gamesor pool tables

placed in thebuildings. They dependon thesupportof
some of the sonsand daughtersfo someof the finest
families in Lubbock for their So does the
Mary JaneClub, D. J.'sand the Glass Hat Lounge.
Maybe I'm wrong, but it seems asthough we are
accepting tokenism, becauseit is evident that we have
accepted many favors. Prime examples are the
location of Christ Temple Church of God in Christ. It
has been at its location for 25 years or more, Jt has
always been surroundedby bootleggers, but no one
never complained. Was it becauseof who owned the
bootlegging spots?The Glass Hat Lounge his beenat
its location for 25 years or more and it sets next to
Bethel A. M. E. Church.Whereelseis therea baranda
Church,side by side?But nobodynevrcomphined.
When are somepetitionsgonnabe issuedto close it
down? I may sound pitful, but I seeajoint asajoint. It
dosen'tmatterwhat the building is called or whether
its legal or illegal. Liquor is liquor; not matterwhere
you buy it. It all looks the same,tastethe same;and
once it is consumed, it hastheSameresults. I think we
needto let the DA spendhis time trying to solve more
important problems than trying to stop bootlegging!

A Newton Who Really Knows

'uBntin Trust"

Dear EddieP. Richardson;

As we approacht' endof 1983, 1 w juld like to take
this opportunity to thank you for your supportand
commitment to the goal of economic parity. While
1983 was a difficult year, the minority business
community managedto achieveso-- victories. These
victories would not have been possible without the
strength you exhibited in the face of adversity.

Dc pite theattackson affirmative actionprograms,
we remain on coursewith our goalofeconomic parity.
To counter these attacksand to chart our pLu for
19g4, it is with pleasuretha I extend an invitation to
you to attend the 1984 first quarterly meeting of the
Minority Business Brain Trust. This meeting will be
held on Monday, January 30, 1984, in 2359-- A,

Rayburn House Office Building, Washington,D. C.
We will suetpromptlyat 9:00 a. m. and conclude our
businessat 4:00 p. m.

i am in he p.occssof planningthe agendafor the
fe

secunt) to the court. Th amount of the bor J or
securit) will be determinedaccordingto the mc tthly
amount owed and how Car behind the person is in
payments. II thepersonstill doesnotpay, heor shecan

, be heldin contemptandthebond or security forfeited.

TterMkr, Jmtmry , 1994,S$wtktnttBit, PmgtS

i
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Boley. Oklahoma- This column is being written
from the offices of Dawn newspaper,published here in
the largestall- - blacK town in Attic: ca. And believe it or
not the publishcrisayourjbright.'vide-awakcv-. itc
woman ho has spec more thanj dozen ycurs in
Bolcy as a hgal resident andiei-din- g Bolcy booster:
Mary Harshbarger.

As we travel uver the Southwest we shall infon.i
our bcllnnpcrs and friends about a semi-month-ly

newspaperthat is well arrangedar.d ncai and credit
to any communityand Bolcy should be proud of Mary
Harshbarger. who tells it l;ke it is in the column of the
newspaper. For example, we quote from a recent
editorial:

"Gov. Georpe Nigh told guestsat the recent Bolcy
Chamberof Commerce banquet that he haddonethe
right thing by closing Boley StateSchool for Boys and
averting it into anadult prison... Vi further stated
that cluinging the school into a prison wassignificant
to the rcvitaliationof Boley .. Nigh stabbedBolcy in
.the hack (as well as the juveniles who desperately
hcevied the treatmentthey received at the Boley State
Sciool) 'hen canc buck to town and tried o tell us
what a favor he had do.ic forus. Fan-n-ntati- c!

Businessopportunities in Bojcy are many in the
downtown section.This correspondenthasadvocated
for years that bolcy could crtsily becomethe weekend
resort town of Blacks living in Tulsa, OklahomaCity.
Muskogeeand evenasfar awayas Dallas about
four hour drive on 75. Recreation parlors, eating
places, grocery-- stores, another good motel your
nam it --- there is room here readers. Write the
Publisher ofDawn. P. O. Box 626, Bolcy. Oklahoma
74829 lor further information and details.

I9K3: Not the Best cr Worst - Beliringers. while
1983 wasnot the bestof years,neitherwas it theworst,
und that,onesupposes,is somethingfor which all of us
can be grateful. The last ivories have tinkled under
Eubke Blake's lingers. For Paul "Bear" Bryant, the
final Crimson Tide has ebbed. Lillian Carter has
bailed hcrltist bowl of grits. Arthur Godfrey hasgone

. "where'nil, gtytfl fedhcatls go. 19,83. was a year of
volcanic;tfrtiptfdrui hrlawaiidmw AustraUnand

S$"fcf rflL to Am end
Ed Mfese Uctd;nt&If BanffW in AnTerica. It was
the year 300.0,00 folks marched on Washington to
recall Martin Luther King's dreamarid EastGermany
celebrated the 500thanniversary of Martin Luther. It
was also the year that theU. S. Congressdecree"! that
Jan. 15. 1986would start theObservationof a national
holiday for Dr. King in U. S.

A black Detroit toymake hopes to make u dent in

the $500 trillion a yeardo., market with three tinesof
ethnic baby dolts. Oriental, Hispanic and five shades
of black. Gene Aikens, who heads Tanline
Products.Inc. said thedolls aredesignedto look like
black children, or Oriental or Hispanic. They do not
have blond eye. or curls. His first major client is the
Michigan bused K Mart Corp which is selling Tanline
dolls in 175 stores.

This column busreceived word that a number o;
Black History programsare b'aing planned for Black
History Month (February).Pleuseget info to us soon.
We will pass the1 jord.

meeting and I would appreciateyour input. If you
have arty suggestions,pleasecofitact; Major Clark at
202-225-58-21. ".;

. In addition, please mark ycSur calendar for the
second and third quarterly mattings. The second is

April 30th and tha third is June30th. !' meetingswill
be held in 2359-- A, RayburnHuse Office Building.
Washington. D. C. All meetingswill startat 9:00 a. m.
and conclude by 4:00 p. m.

1 look forward to your partietpatidnthis year.Your
support is neededas we move to achieveour goal of
economic equality.

Sincerely,
ParrenJ. Mitchell

Member of Congress
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SocialSecurityTips

Your Social
SootiHty And You

by
JewelM. Levi

trvlqj.RprtfpUitivt

Taxationof SocialSecurity Benefits

Beginning in 1984, part of a person'sSocial Security
ttenents may be subject to income tax if his or her
income is more than certain uase amounts.To decide
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whether a tax to tmlHfymm wit! haveto addthree
figures And comparetfce total vhha awamount.The
thre items to We addediftchfc

Adjusted groti iwome
noma. jttte interest neome

tfrn OMcimtf a tk mtmmi Smci", Security
btntfttt T&ttd.

The buteamceiw it:
S25,000 for a single person
$32,000for married taxpayersfiling a joint income

tan main;
Zero fot married uupayt, s filing separatetax

returns.
If the total is over the baseamount,the personmust

include the smaller of the following astaxableincome:
One-ha- lf of theyear's Social S"?curity benefits, or
One-ha- lf of the amountby which total income is

over the baseafneunt.
For tax 'arposw, Social Security benefits include

worker's compensationbenefits to theextent that they
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Mission Night Set For Radio Choir
Taking on a new

direction in 198'. the
Lubbock Community
Radio Choir hassetsome
new goats this year. Ench

Sunday, according to a

trustee of the chAir.
special nights will be set
up eachmonth.

This be

cause8 in Social Security disability benefits.
Amountsequ.il to quarterly income from

the taxation of benefits will be deposited
automaticallyin the Security trust funds at the
beginning oreachcalendarquarter.

Under the law. people receive an annual
statementindicating the amountof benefitspaid them
in each calendaryar.

Answersto questionsaboutfiguring taxableincome
or tax liability can be obtained from the Internal
RevenueServices.
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Women in White Night"
vith all Missionary

Societies in uic Crtv'df
Lubbock mviie--i

, A special prqgramwill
be presented by !he' St.
Luke Baptist Church's
Missionary Society. This
effort will beganat 7 p. m.
at New Hope Baptist
Church.

Presidets of the
societies Sisters Annie
Sanders,Jewel Love and
B da Davis invited all
lost souls to come and
take part andvitnessthis
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program.
During the broadcast,

thepastorof the St. Luke
fiaptist Church, Rev. J.
H. Ford, will de':,erthe
ev rung nWssae.

Although the nrogtfam
will began at 7 p. m.. it
will continueihrough the
9 p. m. b"oadcat oer
KJAK-F- M 92. from the
auditoriumof New Hope
Baptist Church.

"We are asking that
your women Missionary
Society and Mission
Chorus would serve as
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OF ITEMS!

NO PRE-SAL-E

Furniture, etc. Lubbock
of Garden Chubs' A nm nl Salt

Saturday,January29, 1994,from 9 a. m. toSp.m
Lubbock Garden and Arts Center,

4290 A venue.
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THIS
LUMfiQCK GROW-ING- &

Inthtstfty
and time .... thegood ok
.... USA .... it growing
like wiW flowers... Just
locking back .... say ten
years ago .... the porulns
was .... ill MILLION ...
nov its a whopping ....
234MILLION .... and is
expected to be .... 268
MILLION .... by year of
2000 .... LUBBOCK ....
on the other hand ... is

rxpectedto be ....225,000
.... by the mil of the
decade....

FASTING GROW-
ING CITY IN TEXAS!!
No Houbt about it ....
AUSTIN .... is the fastest
growing city in Texas ....
followed by .... Dallas
Fort W ,rth .... Houston

and S-"- Antonio...
UNDER DOC! tae.

... EMBA RRA SING ....
ofihe.... WASHING-
TON XEDSKWS .... ov

iv ...L. A. RAIDERS ..

. by a score of 38--9 ....
who were the underdog
.... in Super Bowl XV 111

.... last Sunday in Tampa

.... was any indication i f
the venr of 1984 .... for ...
UNDERDOGS .... then
BlncK people in Lubbock
snoutd have something
better this vear!!!

GIVES POSITIVE
PICTURE!! The statis-
tics of .... LUBBOCK ....
by Mayor Alnn Henry ...
were very .... IMPRES-
SIVE .... Inst week.... But
what is ... SO DISTUR-
BING .... is that the ....
BLACK COMMUNITY
.... hasn't receied its
share of those good ....
STAtS .... Not even the
IMPLEMENTATION ..
.. of the .... MINORITY
BUSINESS ENTER-
PRISE (MBE) .... here
. .. Wondc.-- if the ....
MBE program wi'l
become u reylh.harc.;
After all it .... wtiS signed
bv the laic .... BILL
MClLISTSR .... in
1980!

O, C
BARBER tS
.... BEGINNING ....
dosen't mean a ....
THING .... it's the ....
END .... that countson a
..4 JOB!"

BETTER IN PER-
SON!! In watching
presidential candidate....
JOHN GLENN ....
Monda, morning at
Lubbock International
Airport .... sounds better
in .... PERSON .... than
he does on the tube!!

763-

N THAT
REALLY TALKING!

Since the .... ASSAULT
.... b, the local past'-- sof
the .... PASTORS
FELLOWSHIP OF
EAST LUBBOCK .... a
lot of .... NOISE .... hai
come from many ....
PERSONS .... in the
Black community ....
concerning the ....
BOOTLEGGING IS-

SUE .... Those .... who
either .... PERTAKE ..

or .... CONSUME .... the
productsfrom bootleg-
gers .... are pretty ....
UPSET .... over the
matter.... YET ... the
local .... PASTORS ....
say they will continue
i'eir .... ASSAULT ....
until bootlegging is ....
WIPED OUT .... in
Lubbock.... It willbea....
HARD .... battle....since
.... BOOTLEGGERS....
havecontributedto mar.
of the .... BLACK
CHURCHES ... over the
vears

FOLLO W UP!! The ...
FOLLOW UP .... from

Criminal District
Attorney IIM QOB
DARNELL .... concern-
ing the of ....
BOOTLEGGING .... in
East Lubbock should be

.. VERY INTEREST-
ING!! DARNELL ....
told those who rame to
his office about the
matter thn lie would get
on with the issue.... He
ad'ised .... L0C4L
BLACK PASTORS ....
he will go to the ....
TEXAS BEVERAGE
COMMISSION (TBC)
....and seewhat his office
can do!!

STILL WAITING!
East Lubbock residents
.... orestill waiting for the
.... NAME .... of the
newly constructed ....
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER .... located on
Mae Simmons Park....
Someindication hasbpqn

; given tpwrrttf lha nam6of
.... the lnte .... MRS.
CORINE E. FAIR ....
bui nothing has baen
done to that endU.-Surei-

y

.... a name' is
"

forthcoming.... Hopeful-
ly it will be that of Mrs.
Fair....

FUND RAISER!!
Come ... FEBRUARY
25TH .... the Lubbock
Branch of the NAACP
.... will havea .... FUND
RAISER .... in that of a
.... DINNERDANCE
.... at the Ko Ko Palace
.... Tickets are only
SI2.00 .... as it will go

YAOMISIMS
collection

1106
CORMM OP MOA0VAY ft TEXAS

toward the "5th Anniver-
sary of theNAACP! Why
not buy a .... COUPLE
.... of theset rcketsfor thai
.... of theseticktu tor this
effort... Youll tpf ftad
you did! '

BE CAREFUL!! It
. .. YOU .... must go o
the so called .... Lm....
to get a six pick or what
have "ou .... it will be ....
BEST ... that you wiM

not openeitherand drink
on the way backhome....
becauseof the .... QPi.N
CONTAINER LAW
BE VERY CAREFUL!!

STILL HOT!! The ....
MAX HEFNER CASE
.... hasnot died in the ....
MINDS ... of many
Lubbock citizens ... The
eath of .... ROBERT

LOPE& .... will not be
forgotten .... regardlessof
what the .. . LUBBOCK
GRAND JURY ....
which had five minorities
.... did behind closed
doors.... It is still i ....
HOT ISSUE .... and
mor litigation will
probably be forthcoming

Keep watching for
something to happen!!

WATCH WHAT'S
GOING ON?? Don't
forget to watch the
monthly .... IV SHOW
.... ' WkM's Going On?"
.... com Saturday ....
January28th ... at 4 p.m.
Appearing will be two
former graduates of
Dunbar High School . ..

EUGENE LA WSON,
JR. ... and . .. JVC
ANDERSON .... both
veterans of South
Vietnam.... Along with
.... DR. BARKO .... they
talk about the after
effects of Vietnam .. i. e.
drugs and other matter!!
Check it out on ....
KCBD-T- V, CHANNEL
IW

POETRY

Certificate of tfoW
,

l do believe the Lord
above

Createdfor me to Love.
He pickedyou out from

all the rest
Becausehe knew I'd

Love you Best!
If I go to heavenand

You 're not there.
I'll wail upon the

GoldeuJStairi :

If you're not therpby
JudgementDay.

I'll know you went the
Other Way!

So I'll give back my
Angle Wing.

Golden Hqrp and
Everything! :'.

And just to prove
My Love is True!

i'll-g- o to hell to
Be with You!

Bobby "Boxcar" Vioktte

This writer express!deep

unttt l iiik. uniirinx love u iih

dtp tonh.iiiinieni like it ni in

llw past. These kinds of
t iHuntiiinients are rarehseenin
this dav and lime.

Baldwin
Continued from Page5 -

Pwined her father in a
state meeting last year.
She 's also a vocalist for
the Nash & Fire, a newly-electe-

gospel group. ,

I

x
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The appearandbof this

i

' oui
hii. . k 1 nnic'pal

jM. - n' in
.1 ' M k ll

..III...

man is a oup fir the Symphony, which will not be
palying that tughi. Theartist will be performing ith

piano in a riq programembracingcompositionby

Dvorak. Suk. Stravinsky,amongo.hers.
PerIman. ha becorjk widely known to the U. S.

audiences for his electric appearanceswith major

orcheta on national TV from Lincoln Center.
Strtckqjwith paralysis as a chi'd. this dynamic
performefhasmen to the top rank by utilt; ng ..is

s iperh technique, sensitivity, and brilliance.
The Perhrtan appearanceL easily the highlight of

the Lubbock musical year and assuch should not be
inissco.Tickctsareon sale at the Lubbock Symp'ioay
Business Office Broadway. Lubbock or at the
Auditorium the day of th" performance, next
Tuesday.

ill

Register

The Ultimate Sandwichshoppe
OPEN 10 A.M. T.U 2 A.M.

SANDWICHES ftNAX

DANCING POOL

4901 QUIRT

Weekend Jam Featuring
Live

Jammin'JoetheD. J.
(Good People Good

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping f Income Tax Service

W60 34th Street

Lubbock,

M.. .. . -

1

&

giften and brilliant young

i'ii

ilitli'M- -

VIDEO DARTS

DOMINOB5 T.V.

AVENUE 1

m
w

Sounds Good Times

4

I

)

A I ii I
. f i I AT IP'i m

STRENGTH I

COOPERATION

Plains GoopelatioeOil
390t AVE A LUMOCK TEXAS

gt MaWaWaW

&

793-815- 8

mm

lUill

i Lubbock's Only Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER

fie

Vote

1

Texas

LIGHT

THROUGH

Home-Owne-d

I a

A A P Methtmkt
A viation Teehn. J

Support nr., Waco,
Tx.. has tm Immediate
nurdfor A&.P Mecha-
nics with hen--y let
experience. Cmll SI7--
799-557- 4. Resumesto
Bide. II --4 B-- P Airline
Drive. Waco, TX
76705. "EOi

INCLUDES:
Analysis
Parts
Labor

-- Adjustments
Quarar.tee
Much More

2216

TELEPHONE

HELP

Entertainient

RComics

Women's

Opportunity

DwptftnitetW Degrmlmmed
field atd ApnUaAlom. wlUh tahen

30, Caff 765-79-81throkgh
more information.

kkkkLkkkkkkkkkjMvjwjie2mm. up coupon

ONEYEAR GUARANTEE
ON QUALITY

232ECS3certified
4TH

10 OFF TUNE-- UCOUPON

FRED Manager

tjyou areaMinority Contractorofanykind, wsnwdyourName,Address,
Telephone andthekind of vou do, i. e. Plumber,
Carpenter, Concrete. Blank Tod. Aznkalt. Rtirk L

needyou to helpus ccnpile aMinority BusinessRoster.Fill out
thefollowing couponbehwandmail or bring by CheSouthwestDigest, 510
East23rdStreet Lubbock, Texas79404
NAME

ADDRESS

NUMBER .

TYPEOFWORK.
isjsjr

US
Tell us .what

Human Intesrfest

YES

News

Other
Let us know

ayulz!

mch .

xperitm
19S4January

work

YOW
you like to sec. in theu

YES- NO - Mre

-

747-552- 1

COUPON

TUf7T?HHHf
Minority ContractorsWanted

Numtier,

.l.l.l.lJ.IJ.iA'..l.;.l.l.l.l.l:l.l.l.lJ.I7.TO.tlUIII.l

SERVE t

would
Southwest

UPS

servicg

Electrician,

desperately

Digest!!

BETTER!!

Sports YES.NOH
YES NO FeatuirisYES NO

NO Astrology YES NO

YES NO RecepiesYES

what you want so we can get it to Si

SOUTH PLAIHS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we are open!!"

WHh Dignified PersonalService

EmmaThornton- Leon Melton

Owners
17X5 EastBroadway

"We Are Not Closed!"

SISTERSOPHIA

Th-- i Only OneWk 1
&UARAN1 1SE

TO WOT LOW. UillTl aw ArkAts rm
AND GOOD JL.UC3C. CAN RKHOYS V.FIRING, 8ICKCNSS, PAIn FEOM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS FOWDCRS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, S,PRATERS TC PUT MONEY IN tSSr
PACKET.
.JWCAN'T LOE WITH TlEWWr h

4XX

for

Nl

AVS. Q 747.

GOMEZ

OPEN 1BVEN DAYS A WETK FSMmmam.to xsop.m.

P' ' mmammmmamimmmmm mp in in 11 jift
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For employment "for-
mation contact:

Pe.sonnclOffice
792-6S1- 2, Ext. 451

4IMW Strctl

Classifieds-

Call 762-361-2 "Or

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL ,
pioTiM IWuMn .

Mtho. it M . in m., fef

0btrnr4 ft ( i i.nq

793-418- 4

MoleFemale

Eirfoes your club, church. 1
lorgantzetlon or even ... I

uou need extr?I
money? Let the II Digost be thearlv. . M

r- tr Ml

57UtStt!of : )k
' '

1FQR JOB INFORMATION
l Willi It ,1 I

i Citv of Lubboctt

j; CALL I
!; 762-244- 4 1

AN 1QIAI upputtii niiymE
l( t MP1 OVER"

w more inlofnatton HJBB0CK ' 1
GENERAL jf

I tubbcx k General . HOSPITAL I

743-335- 2
j

j

1 1

atrrfni vmploymvnf
itppnrtunitivs cull the:

PersonnelOffice
at

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

660Quaker Avenue

Lubbock. Texas 73413

dill

Who holds the record for most runs batted in in a World
Series? Reggie JacKson. Plaing for the N.Y. Yankees in
the 1977series,he batted in ten runs.

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Managerrient!Consultant
.Agency 'r

5013--
P.O. Box 2553

BOH

tfi

792-711- 2

Lubbock, Texas
806792-926-1

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
I 806762-361-2

ProfessionalHelp W anted

Chief Of quality control for construction for
weaponsfucUitiez projectat Plantex Plant,Amarillo,
Texas. Complete responsibility for inspections of
work c d contractcompliance. Applicant shouldhe
registered professional engi. eer with structural
expertiseandhavea minimum of5yearsexpr"ience in
constructionmanagement. Send resume and salary
requirements to: HanselPhelps i onstruction. P. O.
HoxO. (.reeley. C olorado HH.U.

"Itmil ppnrntnin l.niph cr "

Pe.onl

N apgeintntent
A.

MamaDelia is live far the first time.
Stie is FrenchCreoleandbarnin Loui-
siana.She has the prayer to turn on
the Tower of Power to pass your
messageto Jesus.
the can htlp in anything!

Everythingyou want done, i. e. finan-
cial blessings, in love, marriage,
mTure, drugs, alcohol, job, business,
law suites, health problems of any
nature.Shewill help removebadluck,
evil, voodoo of any and
guaranteesit will neverroturea.

MamaD 11a is available t ye i.
Avfettiti Q Lubboo,Tx 74

Call tew)y4Open 7 Days a Week

7 . M. tfi ZO f . m. '

Call Iter today!!!

I aP""Beaja 1

i wo.v for SaleL
M &M Auto Sales

$8ut& A venueH

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-721-1
g-g-&

"We Pumice - We Write Insurance"'

ilWork CarsSpecial"
7 Can to ChooseFrom

DownpaymentRange

$200 - $300 or Approved Credit

C Plymouth I ofoff ., 5IJ9S.C0
197.1 ChevyStationM aun il, 19X00

192 Che yStnt; Uugan 5795M
1975 Chevy Mania 51,895OP

19,6AUC 5995.00
1974 1 7ir, 't'r .. SI,29M
l972Ftml(mnkrPkklix 5995.00

Many more nice I seel Cars to choose

from!

Leading

BILL RAVEN
Villa Qldsmohile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

VHOLESAlE RE1 Ail. FINANCING

CheckerMeterCe.
3QB AVENUR J

lUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
(BOB) 744-353-

;e'e trt' ri,o-is- Home'-- Henai Rick Mciiev

Start the ew Year off right! Buy now and save
money. Local dealers!Havebeenin Lubbockareajor
over 1 5 years. Deals 'n automobilebusiness.

We will makeyou a SuperDeal. Runningshortof
MONEY? We have thesolutionto your problem.Pay
down what you have; catch up when you get your
INCOME TAX MONEY. What a deal!!

For more information, call Rev. P. B. Phenix at
747-7S- 74 or 765-952-2. . - -

DegsFo Sale

Retiring. AKA Registered Pugs.
Breedingstock and puppies.$7500 &
Up. For inf rar atien,call 744-70- l.

Subscription
$15.00PerTear
Pollllec'Potpauri

( .winiH tl truni PageI

lion ts accepting
applications tor its
Senior Congressiona
Fellowship Program
A. plications --tor the
program!"! hich carries a
stipend of SI 5.000 lor
nine months, ure due b

April IS. 1984.
For more information

rarite: Congressional
Black Caucus Founda-
tion. 1004 Pennsylvania
Aenue. S. E.. Washing-
ton. . C. 20003.

ADventurts

vsscxsxssssxsa

Wadding Accessories

tiro? w

t

1

Govt is Gatxtifi
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SeuthwpstDigest
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RADIO KTEl is
accepting applications
for futureemploymentas
vacanciesbecome avait'
abte. Apply Monday
throughFriday. 9 a. m, to
J p. m., T' 'tr of the
Plaim Bldg, dte 4s.
An equal opportunity
employer.

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments

Completely Remedied
ip17 East29th Street

Security Guard
KI.A fl . .

1 Gall Furniihad
' AIITItw Appliances

New Carpet
4 Air Conditioned

2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
i PrieeRentFor Mere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

- PublicNotice -

Personsinterestedin statewidepro-
curementopportunitiesshould check
the bulletin boarct ?n tho EconomicDevelopment Department o theSouth Plains Association ok Govern-
ments offices t 34Z4 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to $ PM, Monday through
Friday.

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Lubbock, SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mevica. nlcasesend us vnut nam?.ari

j dress andtype of business.If you are.a
professional,pleasesendusyour name
address andprofession. . i

"
.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

5lO East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call i'or information at 306
762-361- 2.

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address t

Type of Business

Year Opened ; .

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

I Sole Proprietor Partnership Corp. ,

WANT TO BUY, SELL,
OR

TRADE? , --

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONETO WORK
Call:

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

A

i

Broadway
Battery & Electric

Join Hmon4i

7t3Ti 762-l7- 7

JIHAve A Lubboc

Pharmacies

iCAVIFLS PHARMACY

"Greeing Cards"
Ei ryda andSeasonal

Prescription Drugs

StoreHour
Mori, - Sat.

9 aunt. - 7 p.m.
Sundays9 am.to $ p.m.1

5i 7 m A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756-0

goldenSriedchicken
"The chicken that EastLubbock mcde

famous"

2212Quirt Avercue 747-7-2

Lubbock,Texas

Diary Products

If it's Borden,
it's gottobegood.

fair Htraiii

J1

IVORY
Co4ituujaH

4778

len's C'othing

I
i

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone73-71- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
smMSHBlBHBBBH

ACE BOND COMPANY

(806) 747-025- 7

ggBgegeajggflBgK

MTOI Mn Street

t i.u li'Vk..v H

i

U . oweli Slaton John(fhsteHernmukx

ll 7 JLukkafk,702 Main Street

arefirst cousm
Im JsAaJll
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BishopBall Buried
Dr. J. H .

Roving A.
U nco.

mi iimi iiiim wm

Seniortfishop H . F. Bail

Bishop V. I'. Hall. St..
Senior Mi hop ol the
A I r 1 a n Methodist
I piseopal Church, Uh

luneraliA'fl Irom Retnet

AVJ, Church. Miami.
! Uttfw .1;iJujr- - 14.

lK4. Ho dkd in a Miami
loeal iiospit.il January7.
Bislmp Ball ua nrdttk
0 e r t h tfp. Wffl To . n t h

l'jiiscojfal District
(Kcorm;. and fennes-M.v- i:

I Ic uas assigned to
1 easih'tinc the (ieneral
ConleretKe which met in
I os rtjjeles. California.
June. t0. He served in
lesastrout June 1(J to
Oitoher. I2. lcaini!
I . as to become Uishiip

ocr tlu- - J:lcenth
1 Jils. c o pa I 4J is me t

(Horkta and the lia- -

Funeral senices were
held Wcdncda morn

"We
"Lord

- -
y t,; . J.

Vane, II
t. li. Editor
Texas

a

hamas)due to thesuddut
oath ol Bishop Frank

Madison R.miI. Sr.
Bishop Henry W.

Murph led the Texas
delegation ;o the funeral

id appeared on tlw
program. representing
levas. . v

J'ishop Harrison J

Bn.int. retired. Balti-

more. Mankind preach-
ed the Itinera 1 of Bishop
Ball.

Bishop Ball became
Senioi Bishop ol the A.
M. I

.
C hurch at the

(ieneral Conference in
New Oilcans. June 1980.
Bishop C. F. Ihomas.
eiectcda Bishop of the A.

M. E. Church in Atinni .

Georgia 1976-- and
presiding over the
Seventh Episcopal
District (Africa) was
assignedK the A. M. I .

Council ul Bjshops u.
take up" Bishop Ba'i's
work in the thirteenth
i'ptveopal District.

Fleeteda Bishopat the
General Conference.

Florida. 1956.
Bishop is sun iveu by
a wife. Mrs. AgnessBall:
a daughter,Mrs. Frankic

Hcttrld of eland.
Ohio: and a son. Dr. W.
F. Ball. Jr.. I.os Angeles.
California. Director ol
Public Relations of the
A. M. E. Church.

He is buried in an
cicrsi in a
p r edoill i na t el y . white
eemetenin

ing. January 18. 1984 for
Mrs. Leola Curlee at the

&f nncrATTTi?ci

Mrs. Leola Curl&W

Thank For Jesus"
Jesus,Vm An Outcast"

Luke 15.1-- 2: Then drew near unto
him all thephysiciansandsinnersfor to
hear him. and the Pharisv.esand scribes
murmured,saying, this man receiving

sinners,and eateth with them.
Matthew 9:12-1- 3: Jesussaid: They

that be whole neednot a physician, but
they that aresick. 1 will havemercy,and
not sacrifice; for I've not come to call
the righteous, but sinnersto repeitance.

Mark 10:13-1-4: Young children came
toJesusthat heshould touchthem: and

his disciples rebuked them.
Jesussaid: sujfer the little children to
comeunto me,endforbid them not;for

such is the kingdom of God.
Lord Jesus,1 wasraised in a Christian

home.
But when I got grown I left you alone!

Lord Jesus,I wanted to do wLat the
world was doing. (Sinning)

I'm a4wdivorced, on drugs, andmy life
is ruined!

LordJesus,I'm lost, I've got no where
to go!

I "Mer into the Church,to find rest for
my soul!

Lord Jesus, the saints see me in the
condition I'm in.

They roll their eyes and snair their
noise.

BecauseI'm full of sin.
Lord Jesus, I know the 10
Commandr-nt- s, I lecrned them in mv

past.
Phi looking for you in the Church,

but I'm an outcast.
Matthew $3 - Jesusput forth .his
hands,and touched him. saying.

'I will be thou cleanand immediately he
was cleaned.

Matthew 1:28-2-9: Jesus sold --
Come ttnto me. all yt that labour and
fcre heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you. and kro of

mc;
For I'm meekand lowly in heart;mdye

shall find- - rest 11140 your souk.
LordJotukwherearethe truesmites?

r (The Saints)

God isitot through kh
Directed

wrut'

in y. wav m

ma yon rnotm

Miami.
Ball

Cle

Crtpl

Miami

Rt Box 74

Lubbock
Woman's
Aunt
Succumbs

Mrs. Juki W. F.
Harris, the great aunt ol
Mrs. V. C. Strtigus ; nd
cousin oi Mrs. Hi Woods
a n d Mrs. Y o n ceil
Middleton passed away
Ihursday. .lanuan 19.
I9S4 in tue Roscoe
Coinalescent Home.
Roscoe: I exits. Her hody
wascarried to (ireem illc.
I exit where here funeral
senices were conducted
IucmJuv. Jinuan 24.
I9H4.

Her hi'..!' was earned
buck io her homeland ol
her birth and was buried
in the famil htirial site
betwt :n the hvhwa and
entrance to ju home
vhieh was oriuinalh
lied in by tHft parent---.

three s and one
brother.

Mrs. Harris is siui d
b one son wile nul one
grundsou. Mr. al tt ir

Chureh of Tlv l.iing
Goo (P.O. K. 1. 1 with
Elder Willie Barber
officititiim.

Burial was held in the
City of Lubbock Ceme-
tery under the direction
of 'nmison & Sen
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Curlee was born

in Dctorit. Texasin 1889.
Shewas married to John
Curlee and to thai union
was born a daughter.F. a
Epperson.

Mrs. Curlee passed
awav Fridav. .lanuan 13.
1984.

She leaves to mbur.it
her passing: her nephew.
George Hun&s ol Chica-
go. IIUnoM.: her nfece.
Phvlljs Mcfriti of Fort
Worth. Textts: close
friends.

Pallbearers were
Brother demons. Bro-

ther Gould. Richard
Rolltson. D. C. K inner
and E W, Cooks.

God

1 haven'tsee.ione in quite a while.
(Lord, Pleaselay your handson mc)
Lord Jesus, that'swhat I miss. Lord

do you lovelyet exist??
Ecclesiastes3:8- A time to love, and

a time to hate! (Saints where is the
love?)

Luke 15:10: Jesussai-d- I say unto
you, there is joy in the presenceof the
angels of God over one sinnej1 that

rcpenteth. t
Lord Jesus, I need your jtoving,

(Saints) j
I need the touch of a true friend,

I've tried the worldly kind 01 love, and
Look at the shape I'm in.

LordJesus,Pleasesendmeyour lovers.
I need them today.

Lord, I've tried everything! Looking
For peaceand suicide is not the way.

Matthew 25:43-45-: Jesussaid-- 1 was
a stranger,andy took me not in;

Then the righteous answers saying,
when saw we thee a stranger,and did
not minister unto thee? Jesus said:
Verily I say unto yon, imtsmuck asye
did it not to o.ie of tkfhastof those,ye

did it net to me,
Matthew 15:8 - Jesus said, (Ms

peopledrawethnigh mtome wkh ik'sk
mouth, and hanoureth me with their

lips; but theirheart Is far from me.
Tlmathv 4-J- 3 - For the time will

conv when they will not enduresound
doctrine; but after their own lusi shall
they heap to themselves teachers,

having itching ears.
Saints, hew far Is our foreign

mission? Leak around In the Chmrh,
there'ssomeone looking for the luve.
that we say we have of the Frther,
whom we haven't seen.Reachout and
touchmm9ne.Let him have your seat
n Churehthis week, and you sit in the

sinnerman'sseat.
Lot him Mr ehieto theftr. whenthe
Church turns out. (The hugj;ng.
kissing,andthehandshaking,bea lover

for in the backof Jasus)
Fos4tht shMft a4 the lamb. AMEN

Lett for
rodvoal

Morrtem

and

aaotfctraiwaya, AMEN.
IedJm Mot

is) visrist Jeans.AhMavs

r- - v ir TB-- - - ' nqi up- -

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends

of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfastmet at 9 a. m.
last Saturdaymorningin
thehomeofMr. andMrs.
Bogus. After brief
remarks by President
Jucrita Sowell, the air
wasfilled with songsand
prayers.This is whjt this
group is all about.
"Prayer!"

The morningscripture
lessonwastaughtbyMrs.
Ethel CHilda. Her
subject was "Saints

1. i l owkr. Jr. and
Robert FowI-t- .

She is best known to
some lor. her teaching
career: to others, for her
church work: 10 others
lor li c r a d a n c e il

education and to main
lor her Hie ol service tor
and to nil mankind.

Mte sa;. of her hie. m

lew days short ol 91
years,wii! appearin next
week'sSotti Invest Digest.

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Senices began last
Sunday mnrninu at the
New Hope Baptist
Church with Sunday
School, rhe newly
elected superinteitdent
for 1984. Deacon Earnest
Swain, was at his post of
duty. w

During mornniu
services.-diction, wa 3bv Deacon Francs
Deacon ,Ke1h . the choirs
and musicians were at
their post of dutv.

Pastor S. C. Naih
delivered the sermo: "

Confession the Chureh
Needs to Make." His

scripture was I'lulipiaivs
2:7-1- 1.

Sunday.Jaauarv 29th
is Mission erv
special program n.i.s been f
sen.ilttled lot p. m. t
Fachlady is asscdto gi e
r mi 1.. . .1... . ""..:..

program. ..

Let us continue to nrif ft
for our sick and khut-i- fi j
uiv-iuuei-

s in un commu-
nity. 1

1

Among those ill tl"s
.week include: Mi
George Woods, who is
a patient at Methodist
Hospital: md Mrs.
Alabama WaJkcr. who is
a patient at Hfuhland
Hospital.

Mrs. Ollie llemanes
remains on the sick list

kthis week.

I nis wntei received

Victory." Her scriptur

I

was Acts 6:8; 7:69 ctm
Psalm116:1V.

"And Stephen, full of
fatih andpowerdidpeal
wonders and mimcles
amongthepeople.

This teacher 4rulj
spoke with grca1 flower.
She said be surehVou are
ready to die. "Preparr
yourwlf to deftfftd the
trutrff uu are going toi
die. Bt Ke you knew ihe
truth and ftwlll makeyou
free.

The truth will stpd in
anybody's court, jesus
taught with authority.
There's power m the
word and, therefore;
teach it with power.
Sometimesman wants to
let the word convict him,
but lead to malice in his
heart. If brothers and
sisters would stick
together with one .

another.We would have
a God conscious nation.
There's always victory in

1

1 qgr

dP rJMKsWi

woA last week that her
loPrncr pastor. RV I

1 ony. has passeil ,iw.iv

Ihe Men .nul Women
v f ew lj opeare w ork 1 ny

togctherir thvtr nintal
Day wnich ts scheduled.
for Mtg-c- I Lilt.' I lie eonI

is to raise SI (.()()(!. I his
w'be ii great job to he
done. It is time (or us to
tdp grumblingandset o.h
to do the job.

Maybe this pvm will
htflp some 01 you
grumblers tf. ink!

Do you just belong.
Are oti an active

member.
I he kind that would be

missed?
Or areum 111st contended
tluit your name is on the

1;.
I'Mfi.

-.Do on attend Hi,
meetingsand mingle

with the Hock?

First
IflS

"vr1

I

I,

--i i : j ,1

.
Sunday School .
Mornjng Worship,
B. T. T
Night Service

JesusChrisj.
Temptation and

of the law
is a satan's thing.
Temptatio-- is internal
and external. There's a
iJt of deaths among
young and old. Are you
prepared to die??

Come, so you can get
the full message.It wasa
grnt message with
power. It should be like
that. This is some
teacher.

Mrs. CiiWers hastruly
prepared hcisclf with the
word:' We arc so grcRlfui
she cameour way. "We
love you. lady!"

Remarksweregiven by
nil in attendance

Thought of the week:
ulfthe threeHebrewboys
had not been rtol, what
deycs, think wouldhive
happen when they were
thrown in the fire?4'
Think about it!

A continental break-
fast was served so
graciously. Come eat
with friends. Wc arcyour
friend!

Ourguest list
Mrs. Ethel Childcis.

Mrs.
Tommic Ervin. a.nd Mrs.
C. C. Peoples.

It's not so much tne
uuanitity, but quality;
that makes us happy. We
were tickled pink bv your

L presence.Come again!
Uur sick list this week

includes:. Mr. Samuel
Curtis. Rev. A. W.

i Wilson. Beatrice Lee.
Mrs. Moillc and Mr.
Andrew Williams.

"Lets Pray"
God of mercy, all of Us

Or do you tay at home
and eniieieandknock?
Do you t.d.e an active

part
to help tile 'CJu'iivJi along.
Or. a iv you satisfied to be
the kind Xhai;rri belong?
j)oyoii do ytfm- - jbf w-'l- l.

and wiil)ot1u Kick? ,

Or. do you leaw the work
to just a lew:

And. talk ahoiit the folk"'
There's .quite a prtigram

schedule. I'm sure you
!iae heard about.

1 1 will he appi'-ciate- if
"ion will come .nul help

out.
i hink this over, niembc .s

"Wui know right Irom
w rong

Are you an active
member.

Or do you just belong?

Church

. . 9:30 A.M.
. .'.11:00 A.M.

. 6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.Mi

Faith Baptist

transgression

included:

ChUders.

1504E. 15th at Oak
747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES

Ami let ustwuitter otw another to wsvkewho hft ml
GmhI works; tut furewktng ihe eoumtiNinx oj otirsmr
'together ax tt 'mmtner .'.wrtw&; But extortoneanother;
mtt s mui-- the mure, ax ye see the thty appnukhiHg.

Hehre),10:24.25
Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior

God's Word is flowing at Word of Truth!

Prmhe the Lord! Godsword is flowing into heartsat Wmrd
of TruthBible Study and undayService. He is truly meeting
needs.Mro. Roy Davis invites yon andyourfamth, to come
shoreC dsword wkh useachTuesdaynightat 7-J-9 p. nt. and
achSundaymorningat 10:34 a. m. The locationis theCivic

CenterInn at Main andA venueI'.

"Thereis aplacem theKingdom
of Godfor children andmt Word
aTruthchildren'ssoulsorebehtg
fod oho. Bring thorn that theytoo
may receive Gods word, we
rndrvme oM ajct, Bring your
ettOnfomify ond-- bt m oxmk the
Lord together.

5

afMrmts. FatherAM
someof us arefrightcnei
pi'rims. Lord, we are
afraid to face problems
that we haveneverhad tc
face before. Sickness in
our bodies that wc
thought would have
never been. But you
helped us so kindly nd
with love. In so many
ways and things, wc have
dflnc, help us to kwpour
faith out front to
challenge the tvil one
whin attacked. Lead us
Loid and we will gladly
follow. In Jesus narcs
we pray. AMlSL

Ca!l or write if we can
be of any help to you in
your prayer life. , Write:
Outreach Prayer Break-fas- t,

P. Q, Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas7948or
caU either 762 3347 or
747-732- 6.

"""he Project Blessing

Is

aaoodweek.Ifsworkimt

Chronicles

"The earth country,
andmankind cHSmnm."

theBaha'iFaifh
Forinformation CaU;

Mount Vcrnosii United
MethadistChurch

2304 CedarAvenue
.Progress thePath"

ChurchSchool
MorningWorship
Hibie School

lTe
Living

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-84-5

s

wm t V I

i ..

Sunday School

Fuenina orshiD
Mid . . P.M.

"Comeby andget

C?

li Htl MAP.

22H Drive

Txm

Om CHriu Ou

mi. Mm Our aroOm'

-

Sahoot

' )

i tltukltlr fW aWiiikaifc

of Slaton. Our
prayc is that God addsa

blessing to this
family today.

A Praver Revival will
be the of March.
If you would tike im it to
be in your Church aivc
us a call Qt write. Kof we
wlH walk byfaith andnot
ky sightl

smiling and have

for us all!
Out next meeting tvill

he in the home of Mrs.
Christina Hysom. 297
East 9th

Our closinu prayerwas
offered by Mrs. C.
C. Thcscripttire
was II 7:14

was read b.. Mrs.
Man Ward.

is hit one
it

mm tns Swwf nr. tag

747-373-5

hu r c
God

If

FiFT

"Where Vie True Gospel fflf J
Preached" Q-- I

Everybody is always welcome iiev. r.,i-- j

Mrrning Worship
Y.P.P.U

7:00

Jamison& Son
2?iiistl Home Buvidl

t3,40

Peoples.

Services.

Rev. lrvet Knge
Paster

9:30 a. m.
11:00a. m.
7:30p. mt

9:45 A.iM

11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

m

1984

yar and Z4 ah

aA VP . i

UlsW

Xv. SUphmt Mtrut

94m, jk.

ii Mom

Kta Mir1ina1 from JiO to SC vaarc'Ci
Graduating 1icf. Premium stay

first yar incrsst $3,4 send!
year; third

Texas.

Keep

.Mrcct.

which

Week

your

yearthereafter.Fermreinformation
Jamison& Son Funeral .!

Lnooook,Texas743.

Afrkrnt Mtthodkt
"EpiscopalChurch

SoMtkoemt

LMmck,

CMf Ftaher.

Up'sftdil

special

n,idde

Calendar"'

Kohhc

BtM


